Abstract We analysed growth of the Antarctic bryozoan Melicerita obliqua (Thornely, 1924) by x-ray photography and stable isotope analysis. M. obliqua colonies form one segment per year, thus attaining maximum length of about 200 mm within 50 years. In the Weddell and Lazarev Seas, annual production/biomass ratio of M. obliqua is 0.1 yr A1 , which is in the range of other Antarctic benthic invertebrate populations. Production amounts to 3.34 mg C org m A2 yr A1 and 90.6 mg ash m A2 yr A1 on the shelf (100 to 600 m water depth), and to 0.13 mg C org m A2 yr A1 and 36.8 mg ash m A2 yr A1 on the slope (600 to 1250 m water depth).
Introduction
The cheilostome bryozoan Melicerita obliqua (Thornely, 1924 ; family Cellariidae) is one of the most conspicuous organisms of the high-Antarctic shelf and slope benthos. Its blade-shaped colonies (with zooids on both blades) are encountered frequently in trawl samples, and underwater video and still photographs often show dense patches of Melicerita colonies (Winston 1983; Gutt and Starmans 1998) .
Melicerita obliqua exhibits macroscopically visible nodes which separate adjacent colony segments ( Fig. 1 ), but it is unclear if these nodes are formed at regular intervals in time (Ryland 1976 ). The colonies of many calci®ed bryozoan species exhibit similar visible nodes or bands (e.g. Winston 1983; Cook 1985) . So far, however, the annual formation of growth bands has been veri®ed only for two boreal species, Flustra foliacea (South Wales, Stebbing 1971) and Pentapora foliacea (Irish Sea, PaÈ tzold et al. 1987) , and for one Antarctic species, Cellarinella watseri (Signy Island, Barnes 1995) which is closely related to M. obliqua.
Our study of Melicerita obliqua focuses on three aims: (i) evaluation of colony age; (ii) development of a growth pattern model; and (ii) the estimation of biomass and production on the shelf and slope of both the Weddell and Lazarev Seas.
Methods

Sampling
Data on abundance and size distribution of Melicerita obliqua on the shelf and slope of both the Weddell and Lazarev Seas were obtained from underwater still photographs. During``Polarstern'' expeditions ANT III (1985) , ANT VI (1988) , ANT VII (1989) and ANT IX (1991) 3877 photographs, each covering either 0.9 or 0.6 m 2 of sea bottom (3304 m 2 in total), were taken at 55 stations between 100 and 1250 m water depth (Gutt and Starmans 1998) . Colonies of M. obliqua visible on these photos were counted to compute average abundance. We used photographs taken at three shelf stations with frequent occurrence of M. obliqua (Table 1) to establish a size±frequency distribution. The colonies of M. obliqua do not grow vertically, but at an acute angle to the sea bottom, so that larger specimens are situated almost parallel to the sediment surface. The photographs were projected on a 90´90 cm square, and the length of all colonies fully visible was measured to the lower 5 mm. Specimens for growth analysis were collected from benthic samples taken by various types of gear during ®ve expeditions (Table 1) . None of the colonies sampled was complete, i.e. our sample consisted of 83 colony fragments of various size.
Morphometrics
We determined segment length L of segment x from the average of the lengths at both the convex (L co ) and concave (L cv ) sides of the colony (see Fig. 1 ):
and the corresponding segment area A x by multiplying segment width W x at the base of the segment with segment length L x : e x x Á v x X Relations between colony area (i.e. the sum of segment areas of a colony) and colony mass were based on 26 fragments sampled in Marine Biology (1998) Epstein et al. (1953) and McCrea (1950) . The ratio of the stable carbon isotopes 13 C and 12 C in shell carbonate depends mainly on d 13 C of seawater bicarbonate mediated by primary production (Emrich et al. 1970; Krantz et al. 1987) . Therefore d
18 O and d 13 C can be used to analyse seasonality of growth in living or fossil calcareous species (see Krantz et al. 1987; Wefer and Berger 1991) . For isotope analysis, carbonate samples of 50 to 100 lg each were drilled from the colony using a small dental drill (bit size 0.5 mm). We applied two sampling strategies: (i) a statistical approach where samples collected from nodes were compared with samples collected from segments of several colonies by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; independent variables were location of sample and colony specimen); and (ii) a high resolution array of narrowly spaced subsequent drill holes across several adjacent segments of one colony to identify the seasonal cycle in isotope ratios.
We measured stable oxygen and carbon isotopes of the carbonate samples with a Finnigan MAT251 mass spectrometer coupled to an automatic carbonate preparation device. The precision of measurements is better than 0.06& for d 13 C and 0.08& for d
18 O, based on routine measurements of a laboratory working standard. Data are related to the Pee Dee belemnite (PDB) standard through repeated analyses of isotopic reference material (NBS 19) from the National Bureau of Standards (Hut 1987 ).
Colony growth
Based on the 83 colony fragments available, we applied a two-step approach to model growth functions. In a ®rst step, a regression (geometric mean regression model according to Ricker 1975) between length L x (or area A x ) of segment x and the length L x+1 (area A x+1 ) of the subsequent segment x + 1 was established:
Then, using the smallest length (area) measured as an oset value (L 1 , A 1 ), average segment length (area) of subsequent segments was (A 1®x ) represent average colony length (area) after growing x segments. Growth in C org and inorganic compounds was computed by converting segment area to mass using the appropriate morphometric regression equations.
Productivity
We computed somatic productivity and production using the massspeci®c growth rate method according to Crisp (1984) . The annual somatic production-to-biomass ratio P/B was computed from (i) the size±frequency distribution, (ii) the size±growth function and (iii) the size±mass relation by
where N i is the number of individuals in size class i, M i is the mean individual body mass in size class i, and G i is the corresponding annual mass-speci®c growth rate (see Brey et al. 1990; Brey 1991 for detailed explanations). Annual production per square meter was computed by multiplying the above P/B ratio with an estimate of average biomass B. This estimate was derived from mean abundance computed from the underwater still photographs, N foto , and from mean body mass M mean in the size±frequency sample:
Results
Growth band formation
The nodes separating the segments of the colonies are clearly visible in the x-ray photograph as dark bands indicating material of higher density (Fig. 1) . Log-transformed stable isotope data of 30 nodes and 58 segments from three colonies were compared statistically. The d
18
O values of nodes and segments did not dier signi®cantly (P 0.954), whereas d 13 C was signi®cantly higher (P < 0.001) in nodes (mean 1.496) than in segments (mean 1.249). The colony specimen aected neither d
18 O nor d 13 C. A stable-isotope, highresolution array across ®ve adjacent segments of one colony fragment revealed a distinct cycle in d 13 C (low in segments, high in nodes), but not in d 18 O (Fig. 2) Fig. 3) indicates that the major part of the population is <100 mm in length, although a few individuals can grow beyond 200 mm length.
Segment length was much more variable than segment area (see Fig. 4 ), therefore the latter was used to establish mass±size relations. Ash free dry mass was on average 8.04% of dry mass; C org was assumed to be 50% of ash free dry mass (see e.g. Salonen et al. 1976 ). The relations between C org , ash and colony area (A) were linear: Table 1 )
Colony growth
The number of segments per colony fragment ranged between 3 and 25. From 594 pairs of segment length (area) measurements L x and L x+1 (A x and A x+1 ) we derived the log-log functions (Fig. 4) :
which gave a better ®t than the regression based on raw data. We used the coecients of these functions together with the oset values L 1 2.79 mm and A 1 0.48 mm 2 to iteratively compute colony growth curves up to 50 segments (S) shown in Fig. 5 . These curves are described best by second and third order polynoms:
Introducing Eqs. 1 and 2 into Eq. 6 resulted in growth curves for C org and ash:
Surface e can be converted into number of zooids by the average factor of 2.11 zooids mm A2 (SD 0.29; N 15 samples). This factor has to be doubled when total number of zooids per segment is computed, because zooids cover both sides of the colony blade.
Productivity
Assuming a growth rate of one segment per year (seè`D iscussion''), we computed age corresponding to the midlength of each size class of the frequency distribution (Fig. 3) by the inverse of Eq. 5:
and colony mass per size class by the regressions:
which were derived from Eqs. 5, 7 and 8. Mass-speci®c growth rates were computed from the ®rst derivative of Eqs. 7 and 8. Annual P/B ratio amounted to 0.101 and 0.096 for C org and ash, respectively. From the frequency distribution average body mass M mean was estimated to be 4.29 mg C org and 122.51 mg ash. Average abundance of Melicerita obliqua was 7.7 m A2 on the shelf (100 to 600 m) and 0.3 m A2 on the slope (600 to 1250 m). Hence average biomass amounts to:
and annual production is estimated to be:
shelf: org 0X101 Á 33X03 3X34 mg C org m À2 yr Relation between length L x (area A x ) of segment x and length v x1 (area e x1 ) of subsequent segment x + 1. Geometric mean models according to Ricker (1975) ; see Eqs. 3 and 4
Discussion
Growth and age
The stable isotope data (Fig. 2) exhibit a distinct oscillation in d 13 C which coincides with the segment pattern of Melicerita obliqua, indicating segment formation during periods of low d 13 C, i.e. periods of high primary production (austral summer), and node formation during periods of high d 13 C (winter). We failed to detect a similar pro®le in d
18 O, presumably due to the small annual range (A1.8 to A1.0°C) and strong short-term variability of water temperature on the Weddell Sea shelf (see Arntz et al. 1992) . Seasonal growth in an environment with no distinct annual cycle in temperature (Arntz et al. 1992) but extremely seasonal food input (von Bodungen et al. 1988; Bathmann et al. 1991) supports the hypothesis that seasonal growth patterns in Antarctic suspension feeders are more closely coupled to food availability than to water temperature (Clarke and North 1991; Brey and Clarke 1993; Barnes 1995) .
The growth functions computed here (Fig. 5) describe average growth of Melicerita obliqua. Growth in colony length is almost linear (4.5 mm yr A1 on average), whereas growth in colony area and mass is distinctly exponential. Our segment measurements, however, indicate high interannual variability in growth, independent of colony age (Fig. 4) , as also found in Cellarinella watersi (Barnes 1995) . This pattern is most likely related to interannual variability in primary production Average segment length (area, mass) and colony length (area, mass, number of zooids) in relation to segment number (S), i.e. age in years. Data derived from Eqs. 3 and 4. Second and third degree polynoms are ®tted to the colony data (all coecients P < 0.001); see Eqs. 5, 6 and 7 (e.g. El-Sayed 1988; Smetacek et al. 1990 ) and hence food availability.
The size±frequency distribution of Melicerita obliqua (Fig. 3) indicates that colonies frequently reach ages between 20 and 30 years (60 to 100 mm length), whereas a few individuals may grow for over 50 years (>200 mm length; >3800 zooids). Iterative backcalculation of segment length with Eq. 3 indicates that the colony fragment shown in Fig. 1A lost 10 to 14 PaÈ tzold et al. 1987) . Barnes (1995) computed the growth rate of the Antarctic species Cellarinella watseri (max. age % 9 yr) and Alloe¯ustra tenuis (max. age % 26 yr) at Signy Island (40 m depth) by plotting annual increase in dry mass (dDM) versus initial dry mass (DM). From his Fig. 3 we can infer that the slope of the log(dDM)A log(DM) relation is about 0.9 in both species. In M. obliqua, the slope of the same relation computed from Eq. 7 or Eq. 8 (growth in C org or ash) is only 0.6, indicating a distinctly lower rate of growth which may be explained by the lower food input to the Antarctic shelf benthos compared to shallow water sites around the South Orkney Islands (see El-Sayed 1988; Schalk et al. 1993 ).
Productivity and production
The major weakness of our production calculation is the reliability of the size±frequency distribution obtained from underwater photographs (Fig. 3) . As stated above, the colony blades of Melicerita obliqua are curved towards the sea bottom and grow at an acute angle to the sediment surface. Therefore, the vertical perspective of the camera makes the colony blade appear shorter, thus leading to underestimation of true colony length. The smaller the colony is the stronger the bias. Moreover, smaller colonies are more dicult to detect, and our size±frequency distribution indicates that specimens <20 mm are seriously undersampled. Growth in M. obliqua, however, is rather slow, and hence the bias in size determination is less serious than it would be in a fast-growing species. Nevertheless, our estimates of productivity (0.1 yr A1 ) and production (shelf: 3.3 mg C org and 90.6 mg ash m A2 yr A1 ; slope: 0.1 mg C org and 3.4 mg ash m A2 yr A1 ) may underestimate true values. The frequency data refer to shelf stations only (Table 1) , and hence their use for slope productivity computations makes the latter ®gures less reliable.
To our knowledge, these are the ®rst production and productivity ®gures computed for bryozoans ever, so a comparison between high-Antarctic and other species is not possible. The dierences in growth, however, indicate that productivity of Melicerita obliqua is lower than that of the species mentioned above. Correcting for dierences in mean individual body mass and taking one bryozoan colony as one individual, the P/B ratio of M. obliqua is in the lower range of all Antarctic species investigated so far (Fig. 6) .
We did not investigate reproduction or reproductive output, but Winston (1983) found as many as ten embryos per segment in fragments of larger colonies, whereas Androsova (1972) did not ®nd embryos in colonies smaller than 28 mm length. From the size±fre-quency distribution (Fig. 3) and the size±age relation (Eq. 5), we can infer that the number of segments of appropriate size is about 100 m A2 on the shelf (4 m A2 on the slope), leading to an estimate of maximum reproduction of 1000 embryos m A2 (40 embryos m A2 on the slope) per year. Bathmann For data sources see Brey and Clarke (1993) , Brey et al. (1995a,b) , KuÈ hne (1997) 
